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PRESBYTERY 0F TRURO.
The Presby tory of Tru ro, 'accurding, to

,p'intment. mot at Pzîrrsboro,on iVcd-
nesday , the 4thi inst., for the ordination
of r mi D. iMeKinnon. Sodertint, the
Rovde. Johin Currie, Moderator P. T.,
Win. McCulioch, E. Rose, A. L. Wyllie,
J. McG. McKay, and Jacob ieLiIan,
minieters ; ond Molsers James Graham
and George Fullertort, ruhing eiders.

The Prcsbytery, convening, in a Pri-
vate bouse. took order, respecting iuat-
tors proliiùinary te the ordination ser-
viove. They thon repairing te the church
foundaesembled ilhere a largo, cengrogati-
onwaiting for the deéply intorostiug, and
te thon', long te Uc remeimhered servi-
vices of the day. The devotions began
with the singing of Psai cxxxii. 7-11.
It was soon evident that Parreboro, in
ite rapid advancement, had not yot risen
te the refinod mockery of ]eavmng lheir
choir te do ail their singing. Tlîey with,
one united vçoice, andc me doubt not,
heart ais.o. responded te the preaoher's
,words "Lot us praise God."1 After
prayer vas sung :Pèalm xix. 7-10.

The preacher,, ?dr Currie, thon pro-
posed as tulhject correeponding witli
the speoiai objeet of the meeting eiajali
iv. il. He began with a roferonce te
the various ways by whik.h in former dis-
pensatiens the word of God lind been
set florth te mon, and br ùught te oer.
ato upon him. He thon spoke of the,
appointod %,ç.y under tho Christian dis-
ponsation, the rending of the word, but
seciaily the prenching of the gospel.

Thus soct forth it would accompiish
the designed o1ýject in the case bosh of
the believer and aise in that of the un-
believer. le pointcd eut how the word
of God cameý to the believer in every
conditioni suppied him. with whatever
hoc roquired, and accompiished in him
ail that vas noeding te bc donc, and ul-
timatoiy te the giory of God mnade him.
perfect in Christ Jesus. He wotild ai.
si accomplish the designed objeet in the
case of~ evory unbehièer licaring. it. The
preachor describod the varieus classes
of uribelievers, shewing in respect te
cach bow the word read and preached
aceomplishod the divine pturpQso, and
magnified the perfectioms or Johovah.

After prayor the congregation sang
Pealm cxix, 13-16. Mr McKay narra-
ted the stops shoiving that ail thinge, re-

lative to the Cail and settioment of Mr
MeKininon hiad been according to scrip-
turc and as set forth by the iuleB of the
Ohurch.

Tho questions of the formula were
put hy làr Ross and ai readily assented
,o by Mr MotlKintion. The Presbytery

thoen by prayer and the laying, on of
bands erdained Mr MeKinnon to the
'work of the holy ministry and the pas-
tonÂl overeighit of tho Fresbyterian
charcli and congregation of Parr8boroý
and Maccan, the Mý1oderzitor conducting
the service. ]3eing ordainad,he rcoived
from the Preebytery the rigit hand of
felloivship and pirt in the iiinistry. Ile
~vas then suitably and feolingly addresii-
ed by 2Lý'r 1lcCullochi on tU du ties, tri-
ais, encouragements and rer.ards of the
gospel ministry. To onforce his reinarke
ho applied Vory hapîuily the truths pre-
sentod in the oliening liermons. One
unacquaintod with the speaker'e high
gift o." ready application, wvou1d, have
thoughit that the whole address had beon
propared after hearing tho Mtodorator's
so'rmon. At somo pares8 of the address
evory niinister rnighit have trembled say-
ing, Ilwho ii; sufficient f*or thieso thiinge."
At other parts the words and the vory
toes of voice were caleuiated to inspire
with the triumphant feeling, -'-Our suf-
ficieney ie of God."

le was followod by Mr MeNay ns ho
set faithfuily before the people what
they oed to thoir nxinister. Ho had
a dlaim tupon them, in spiritual things

,-and he had a claim upon them in camnai
things. Th-y o'wed to him. as veil as
to theniselves to wait tipon his proaoh-
ing, to attend ta hie instruction, to re-
spect the words lie utt.ered,to second hie
plane in tho advancement of godlinese,
to love hlmi for hie work's sake and te
pray for the success of his tainitry. To
theni belonged his support in ail tempo-
ral good shings. This support should ho
liUeraI, punetual, and oheerful. If in
any of these matters they fiailed, their
minister ivouid ho discouraged and dis-
heartened and thoy vould ho the losers.
It mighit bo that hoe would bocome se,
cast down as te feel unablo to continue
among thom. But lot thom. attend te,
ail that they owed to him, he would go
on incrensing in hie usefuinoss, love
would grow and increase no inducements
would entico hîm te dissolve the relation
this daj' formed,

The lengthened services wore conclud-
cd with prayer, praise, and the benedie-
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